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Thanks for Your Brewfest
Ticket Puchase
Thank you for ordering your Brewfest
ticket(s) online. Not only did you
save $5 per ticket, but you are
automatically entered into a drawing
for a free 2022-23 Sun Valley ski
pass. Most importantly, you are
guaranteed to get a 2022 pint glass
and a wristband.

What You Need to Know
The 2022 Sun Valley Brewfest is being held at a NEW LOCATION in Festival
Meadows on Saturday, June 18th from noon to 6pm.
Will Call will open at 11:30am. We will have a list of the names of all
online purchasers along with the associated emails. You will
NOT receive a paper ticket.
WE NEED TO CHECK ID'S OF EVERY TICKET HOLDER EVEN IF YOU
PURCHASED MULTIPLE TICKETS!
If you purchased a ticket and are not planning on being present, please
make sure that we have some way to match the attendee to your name
(e.g. a Paypal Transaction ID, the exact name and email of the person
who purchased the ticket).
The winner of the ski pass raffle will be announced at 4pm. You do not
need to be present to win.
A glass and a wristband gives you the opportunity to taste a lot of different
beers. It does not give you the right to ruin everyone else's fun. The
brewers will not serve you if you are intoxicated, and you will be asked to
leave.
While children will likely be at the event, please understand that this is
primarily an adult event. There is not a separate kids area. So, plan
accordingly.
We would prefer that you left your dog at home. If you choose to bring a
dog, please use a leash at all times.
Parking is very limited. Please park on the street in Ketchum and walk
the two blocks to Festival Meadows. Better yet, ride your bike or take the
FREE Mountain Rides bus.
Please think about a safe way to get home after the festival:
Mountain Rides - bus service
A-0 Cab 208-788-8294
A-1 Taxi 208-726-9351
Airport Cab 208-481-2119
Aardvark Taxi 208-721-7682
Miller's 208-720-3861
Uber or Lyft

Limited Tickets Still Available
Our advance ticket sales have been very strong. As a result, there's a very real
possibility that this year's Brewfest will sellout! We highly recommend
advanced ticket purchase, but tickets are avalible at the Brewfest. Only beer
tasters need to buy a ticket, so bring the whole family and enjoy
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